INTRODUCTION
============

Medicine has been faced to astonished raise rate of obesity. Today, according to the WHO one billion person are overweight and tree hundred thousands are obese. 30% of the USA population has BMI\>30[@B2] ^,^ [@B12].

Studies related to obesity have shown wide association to insulin resistance, diabetes mellitus type 2 (DM2), hypertension, cardiovascular diseases, hypertriglyceridemia, the sum of these is known as metabolic syndrome (MS).

Data showing that obesity is capable to cause low grade chronic inflammation, without its classic signs and symptoms, call attention to researches to study different cells types and the mechanism of the inflammatory process.

The International Diabetes Federation indicates that the \"obesogenic society\" resulted from the sedentary habits associated to high caloric intake are responsible for the diabetic epidemic with impaired insulin function or low production on insulin by the pancreatic islet cells causing hyperglycemia and interacting with other lipid dysfunctions, oxidative stress and inflammatory response.

Cytokines are signaling polypeptides used in cellular communication by the immune system and in the inflammatory response, acting virtually in all types of cells and in the synthesis of RNAm. Among the cytokines, the IL6, object of this study, has been found in elevated levels in chronic diseases including DM2. IL6 mediated inflammation is implicated in age related disorders including atherosclerosis, peripheral vascular disease, coronary artery disease, dementia and Alzheimer \'disease, some forms of arthritis, cancer and DM2, the last one related to this paper.

Different surgical procedures upon obese subjects have been very efficient not only to reduce the BMI but also to improve the diseases linked to MS. Several publications are incisive in showing the benefits of bariatric procedures in DM2. These surgical procedures are also improving the inflammatory status of the patients allowing a new fied for researchers. Even diseases not related to MS, as asthma, have improved after the DM2 patients reached BMI below 30.

The objective of this study is to be the initial part of the evaluation of the anti-inflammatory effect achieved in diabetic patients with BMI below 35 kg/m² operated by the technique of partial duodenal diversion (PDS), analyzing the variation of levels of IL-6 and hemoglobin glucose levels in pre and one year postoperative diabetic patients with BMI\<35.

METHODS
=======

This study has been approved by the Ethics Committee on the State University of Ponta Grossa under protocol 37/2010. All patients signed an informed consent

Patients
--------

Nine patients with BMI below 35, with DM2 at least for 2 years, with difficult controlled disease, were submitted to PDS. The surgical procedures were done at Vicentinio Hospital, in Ponta Grossa, PR, Brazil. All patients were diagnosed as DM2 according to WHO criteria. Patients with chronic infectious disease, cancer, pregnancy and drug or alcoholic addicts were excluded. Blood samples were obtained just before surgery, after 8 h fasting and one year after the operation, aiming to measure HbA1c and IL6.

Surgical procedure
------------------

Patients were admitted the day before surgery for clinical and endocronological evaluation. The operation was performed under general anesthesia. Laparotomy with a 10 cm midline incision was done. The greater omentun was separated from the transverse colon and removed. A vertical gastrectomy was started 6 cm proximal to the pylorus, after liberation of posterior adhesions and ligature with ultrasonic scalpel of the short gastric vessels. Using stapling devices, casted by Fouchet tube 32F, the vertical gastrectomy was progressive performed aiming the. The intestine was severed 260 cm from the duodenojejunal angle and the distal stoma sutured to the antrum (gastroileostomy). A distal anastomosis as performed at 80 cm from the ileocecal valve, end to side, in two planes, with the proximal severed small bowel to distal ileum. Both anastomoses were fashioned with poliglactin 000. The mesenteric spaces were closed ([Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}).

FIGURE 1A) Vertical gastrectomy (sleeve); B) gastroentero anastomoses

IL6 measurements
----------------

An Elisa reader (Lab Life MX PN 2001) at 450 nm spectrum was used to measure IL6 using commercial Kit from eBioscience Inc. The reading was taking immediately after collection of the plasma samples and read at 450 wave length.

HbA1c measurements
------------------

The level of HbA1c in blood samples were measured according to National Glycohemoglobin Standard Program using high performance liquid chromatographin

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Graf Pad Prism Stat version 4.0 program was used to evaluate the data and were considered significant for p\<0.05. T student test was used to measure the IL6 levels.

RESULTS
=======

One of the nine patients was excluded due to the fact of having BMI just above 25. The others had BMI between 30-35 kg/m^2^. The BMI and laboratory data are shown at [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}.

TABLE 1Laboratory data and patients BMIPacientsBMI% of BMI lossFasting glucosePost prandial glucoseTriglyceridesInterleukin 6 levelsPré3m6m12mPre/3mPre/6mPre/12mPré3m6m12mPré3m6m12mPré3m6m12mPreoperative IL-6 (pg/mL)Preoperative IL-6 (pg/mL)153.4722.4055.5555.5515.4014.9014.9038512894964101721451532001125774\--233.2727.8322.3822.8016.4032.7031.502351031141002341611541601861349711756.4897536.06728332.1526.1324.1724.3118.7024.8024.40220979094379153138148370160857861.5953732.87626429.6924.8724.4525.0316.2017.6015.702731248986342143155150259110857358.7234652.66054530.5628.2028.2028.437.707.7\|73101201139939610813712534520615316579.4650339.58180632.1824.9823.8823.5322.4025.8026.902101251079827416515915528414414011273.4021138.30099732.7728.2723.8523.9313.7027.20272981101041013051711601432381201329866.3818937.98188833.3928.5025.1024.7014.6024.802624792958832113312814578016413414869.8920039.12645931.2126.3924.5422.2615.4021.4028.70248113.70101873531501481522641481108758.0852539.09394Mean31.3026.4024.3424.1715.7022.2022.80269.56112.52100.7894.33334.89150.75147.11147.89325.11144.25110.33105.78\--Standard deviation2.192.051.701.876.4022.4014.8054.7212.969.405.89\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\--

The HbA1c analysis showed a progressive drop from the operation to one year after. The medium pre-operative level was 10.67 and after 12 months the medium level dropped to 5.88 ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}).

TABLE 2Means (%) of glycated hemoglobin in the different periodsPacientsPre3m6m12m1.11,107,205,106,402.8,306,807,106,703.13,407,005,405,804.10,506,505,405,105.12,807,106, 206,506.11,706,806,406,707.10,306,706,306,108.9,406, 205,104,809.8,56,805,24,80Mean10,676,795,805,88Standard deviation1,780,310,720,79

The pre-operative IL6 levels reached 65.50436±2.911993 pg/ml and one year after de operation 39.47739±3.410057. T Student test showed significant decrease p\<0.05 ([Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}).

FIGURE 2Evaluation of the plasma IL-6 quantification of pre and post-DSP (p \<0.5)

DISCUSSION
==========

Obesity and DM2 are very common in the modern society. Criteria for definition for both are well stabilized by the International Diabetes Federation and by the American Diabetes Association. Even though, the real mechanisms that conduct to the development of metabolic syndrome is unknown. Genetics and epigenetic factors in association to sedentary style of life and hyper alimentation are frequently mentioned in studies related do DM2 development.

The capacity of fatty cells to in promoting insulin resistance makes the obesity an important risk factor to the development of DM2 even though the disease may occur in mild obese and may not in morbid obese patients.

The majority of reports on the effects of surgery in DM2 patients are in morbid obese patients since the criteria to bariatric/metabolic surgery has as main target the treatment of obesity. The most important criteria to choose patients to surgery are related to BMI and not the comorbities as hypertriglyceridemia, hypertension, and DM2. But the majority of DM2 patients are mild obese or obese grade I, since the pattern of these patients is abdominal obesity, excluding a great deal of DM2 patients with refratile disease as possible candidate to surgery.

In our study we are dealing with patients excluded from the classic protocol to bariatric surgery, since they obese I, with BMI below 35 or overweight, BMI \>25 and \<35, all with DM2 of difficult clinical control. Treating this group of not obese morbid patients the PDS caused a complete loss of excess of weight, with a drop of the BMI of 28% on average after one year.

Recent papers are suggesting to lower the BMI to treat patients with MS. According to the consensus of International Diabetes Federation, procedures to treat patients with MS may be indicated to patients with BMI of 35 or to patients between 30 and 35 if they have DM2 of difficult clinical control. In some Asian population with higher risks BMI of 27.5 is acceptable. In this study 8 (88%) patients were in the group with BMI between 30-35.

The results of metabolic surgery is consistently better in obese patients when compared to clinical treatment and has stimulated trials using different technics aiming the glycemic control in patients with BMI under 35, seeking to stablish surgery as an effective and definitive treatment to MS patients resistant to clinical treatment, a commoner growing problem in worldwide population.

Most of the surgical bariatric procedures used today were described more than 20 years ago and designed to treat morbid obese patients before the knowledge of the entero-hormones. Santoro et all published and staged evolutive adaptative procedure to treat MS patients and from his group arouse the concept of the operation used in this study, PDS. This procedure innovates not excluding any segment of stomach or bowel, allowing a rapid transit of the alimentary bolus without dumping or iron or calcium deficiency and an early stimulus to distal ileum.

In this study, the results of PDS in DM2 patients were very satisfactory. From the 9 patients in this group, six were on daily use of insulin and one refused to use insulin despite of his endocrinologist recommendation. The indication of insulin was suspended in all patients after the operation and the patients were orientated to measure regular fasting glucose levels and return if it reached \>200 ml/dl. None of these patients need to return to insulin during the first year. Only one patient was kept on oral hypoglycemic drug (a DPP IV inhibitor) according to the endocrinologist to improve the MS, despite of the HbA1c below 7 mg%. The average of pre-operative HbA1c was 10.67% . A significant drop of the HbA1c (p\<0.05) follow de operation, below 7 in the first trimester and and reaching an average of 5.88% one year after the surgery. The average fasting glycemic level before PDS was 269 mg% and 94.3 mg% one year post-operative, considered very acceptable.

Cohen at al. reported 37 patients submitted to laparoscopic gastric bypass (RYGB) and De Paula et al. published the results with sleeve gastrectomy and ileal interposition (ileal break) in 30 patients. Both studies were in patients with BMI under 35 kg/m^2^ and reached diabetes control level s above 90% of patients.

When RYGB is used the segment of small bowel in contact with the ingested food is the jejunum, being the results not as expressive as when biliopancreatic bypass with duodenal switch is used, when the ileum is in contact to food. It has been suggested that the size of proximal excluded segment (biliopancreatic loop) is very important in the antidiabetogenic final result of the procedure. Valezi reported in a prospective study in obese patients submitted to RYGB that the size of the alimentary or biliopancreatic loop did not interfere with the weight loss of their patients. PDS do not only interfere in the amount of food ingested due to the vertical gastrectomy but also places the ileum in contact to the alimentary bolus via gastroileostomy improving the release of incretins, mainly GLP-1. In our study 88% of patients reached DM2 control without exclusion of any gastrointestinal segment.

Aiming to set up a pattern, Nassif et al. in 2013 described a technique for vertical gastrectomy placing a Fouchet\'s tube 32 F in the lesser curvature to cast the neo stomach, starting stapling the greater curvature just proximal to the pylorus, creating a narrow and long stomach. In 55 patients submitted to vertical gastrectomy, Nassif obtained control of 84.6% of the DM2 in the first year and 91.6% in the second year. In a long revision of 27 reports, when vertical gastrectomy was used as the only procedure, an average of 66% remission rate for the DM2 patients was obtained.

Early publication of this group of researches using PDS has shown, using small metal radiopaque spheres mixted to a meal, that 40% of ingested contend exited through the pylorus to duodenum and 60% via gastroileostomy. Keeping the duodenum in the PDS is responsible for avoiding lacking of absorption of important substances, essentials to human metabolism. Chronic anemia is common after RYGB and demands oral or parenteral iron replacement. Keeping the pylorus intact also avoids dumping syndrome, a frequent complication of gastric operations. In our patients submitted to PDS, none had nutritional deficits or dumping and after one year of the procedure the median hematocrit was 39 mg/dl.

The duodenum and proximal jejunum is rich in K cell, responsible for the production of GIP, suggesting that the duodenum is important in controlling glycemic levels (foregut hypothesis) linked to this incretinic enterohormone action. The greater capacity of distal small bowel, rich in GLP 1 producing L cells, is also very important in regulating glycemic levels (hindgut hypothesis) after metabolic procedures.

Visceral fat, mainly the omentum, is responsible to secrete resistin, a peptide that acts on miocites, liver and even on the adipocites, impairing insulin sensitivity and inducing to DM2. The metabolic operation associated to resection of a large part of the omentum also results in lesser secretion of PAI-1 and decrease cardiovascular risks and improves lipid profile.

In this study we also measured the fasting triglycerides before and one year after the PDS. There was a significant drop in triglycerides (p\<0.05). The pre-operative median levels were 325.11 mg/dl and one year after the operation only 105.78 mg/dl, considered normal. Santoro comparing two surgical techniques - RYGB and gastroentero omentectomy - found a significant improvement (p\<0.05) in post-prandial triglycerides.

DM2 and obesity are diseases linked to low grade chronic inflammatory activity, resulting in impaired insulin sensibility and insulin resistance. Low grade chronic systemic inflammation is so called when the inflammatory citokines are two to three times higher than normal levels and generally there is a parallel increase in protein C reactive.

Obesity is considered a risk factor to insulin resistence. The adipose tissue is considered a endocrine organ since it produces several molecules, among them, adiponectin, leptin, resistin, TNF alfa, Interleukins. The interleukin 6 (IL6), a pro-inflammatory cytokine, was objective of this study.

Omoigui in 2007 related that the effective treatment of all diseases related to low grade chronic inflammatory activity should aim to lower or inhibit IL6. The beneficial effects of a diet rich in polyfhenols found in plants, fruits, cereals, vegetables, chocolate and drinks like wine (resveratrol) contributes to lower the IL6 levels and helps on inhibiting the chronic inflammatory activity. Some minerals, including the anti-oxidant selenium, also improve the cellular response to inflammation and homeostasis.

IL6 may also acts as an anti-inflammatory cytokine, when produced in the skeletal muscle, and then is known as myokin, giving to muscles a status of \"endocrine organ\". It is released early during exercises, improving muscular insulin sensibility.

In a recent report from Denmark, a group of 25 patients were submitted to RYGB and after one week of the procedure a sharp rise in plasma IL6 was found possible related to surgical trauma, but a progressive drop in IL6 was found at three and 12 months postoperative. In the same study, the authors reported an improvement of others inflammatory parameters. As in this study a one year decrease in IL6 was found.

Buchwald in two metanalysis reported that how much more disabsortive are the procedures bigger is the weight loss and higher is the DM2 resolution. In the first report, in 2004, 1846 diabetic patients were included. The DM2 resolution rate was 98% in the biliopancreatic group, 83% in RYGB group and in the adjustable gastric band 47.9%. The second report, in 2009 confirmed the previous findings.

In our review we did not find any study using PDS for the treatment of DM2 patients with BMI below 35, neither measuring IL6 as parameter for DM2 low rate chronic inflammatory resolution. The PDS controlled the MS and induced DM2 remission parallel to IL6 drop to normal. This procedure is technically simple, safe, and efficient in controlling the DM2 and excess of weight, without iron and calcium deficiency by keeping the duodenum in the alimentary transit.

According to Santoro et al., the PDS, referred by him as vertical gastrectomy with transit bipartition, has been designed to work primarily through metabolic ways, avoiding restriction and malabsorption. Absence of prosthesis or excluded segment, full endoscopic access, and easy feasibility associated with a metabolic corrective intervention bring benefits to patients. PDS is simple, reversible, and improves the results of vertical gastrectomy (with is the commonest bariatric-metabolic procedure performed in USA since 2015). We believe that PDS is one more step toward the excellence of metabolic surgery.

CONCLUSION
==========

The partial duodenal switch was efficient to control one year after the procedure the chronic inflammatory process caused by the DM 2 with BMI \<35 by dropping the IL6 levels and bringing the HbA1c to normal.
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